
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Year 2 

Hi Everyone, 

This week we are going to fit in some virtual  

Sports Day activities. Let’s hope that the weather 

is good and that you can achieve some personal 

best scores. 

 

 Have a great week, 

Mrs Rowley and Mrs Conrad 

 

 

 

 

English 

 This week you will be looking at non-chronological reports and writing your 

own. A non-chronological report is information about a subject which 

doesn’t refer to time or the order in which things happen. 

I would also like you to practice your handwriting. Remember to keep it 

neat and sitting on the line. 

We also need to practice putting things into alphabetical order. 

Jaguar group keep a look out for daily 2Do’s. 

 

Maths 

In maths this week you are going to be 

working on multiplication and division 

facts in the 3 and 4 times tables. You 

don’t have to learn these tables by heart 

yet. 

I have included some extra maths 

activities which you can do in your books. 

Please practice writing numbers to 100 in 

words 

Topic 

We are looking at life 

on a  coral reef 

Science 

Making a lava lamp

Art. 

Learn how to draw the hedgehog character from the 

story ‘While we can’t hug’. 

Dictionary Work 

Alphabetical Order 

PE 

Sports Day 2020



  

                                                                                                                                                              Weekly Timetable 6.7.2020 

 Morning                                                           Afternoon 

Monday                                               English 

 

Retrieving information: 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-retrieve-

information-from-a-non-chronological-text/activities/1 

On the schedule this is Week 10, 6th July, Monday. 

 
 
                                             Maths 
 
Our first lesson is working on the 3x table using skip 

counting: 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-recall-the-3x-table-

using-skip-counting 

On the schedule this is Week 10, 6th July, Monday. 

You can now complete Monday’s maths worksheet and 

write the answers in your book. 

If you have a printer there is a Twinkl sheet you might like 

to try. 

Spend 15 mins  

 

Write numbers in 

words 1-20 

 

                           Sports Day 

 

I have left time for you this week to enjoy your 

Sports Day activities ( Please see information on 

the website).  

Please can you send a photo or two of what you 

have done to me by Thursday. There are some 

great making ideas too! 

                 

Tuesday                                         English 

Working on features of a non-chronological text: 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-identify-the-

features-of-a-non-chronological-text 

Addition and 

Subtraction Cloze 2Do 

                              Science 

This week some work on ‘materials.’ Follow the 

instructions in the link below to make your own 

lava lamp. 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-retrieve-information-from-a-non-chronological-text/activities/1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-retrieve-information-from-a-non-chronological-text/activities/1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-recall-the-3x-table-using-skip-counting
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-recall-the-3x-table-using-skip-counting
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-identify-the-features-of-a-non-chronological-text
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-identify-the-features-of-a-non-chronological-text


On the schedule this is Week 10, 6th July, Tuesday. 

 

                                         Maths 

 

Today we are working on the 4x table using skip counting: 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-recall-the-4x-table-

using-skip-counting 

On the schedule this is Week 10, 6th July, Tuesday. 

Now try Tuesday’s maths worksheet 

 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/makes/lets-go-club-fizzy-

lava-lamp 

Oil and water do not mix but when the sodium 

bicarbonate is added it makes bubbles of a gas 

called carbon dioxide, which carry the coloured 

water to the top. 

 

Wednesday                                      English 

 

Today’s lesson focuses on using subordinating 

conjunctions: 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-identify-and-use-

subordinating-conjunctions 

On the schedule this is Week 9, 6th July, Wednesday. 

 

                                    Maths 

 

Now some more practice on using arrays: 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-use-arrays-for-the-

3x-and-4x-tables 

Write these numbers 

as words- 10, 20, 30, 

40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 

90,100 

 

                                    Art 

Another great activity from the Book Trust. 

Listen to the story -While we can’t hug by Eoin 
Mclaughlin. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tarq5nkkGlk 

Now learn how to draw the cute hedgehog in 

the story: 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-recall-the-4x-table-using-skip-counting
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-recall-the-4x-table-using-skip-counting
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/makes/lets-go-club-fizzy-lava-lamp
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/makes/lets-go-club-fizzy-lava-lamp
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-identify-and-use-subordinating-conjunctions
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-identify-and-use-subordinating-conjunctions
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-use-arrays-for-the-3x-and-4x-tables
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-use-arrays-for-the-3x-and-4x-tables
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tarq5nkkGlk


 

On the schedule this is Week 10, 6th July, Wednesday. 

Now try Wednesday’s maths worksheet. 

  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NuJsue1NtVs 

Thursday                                                   English 

 

Today’s lesson is on using sub-headings: 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-identify-and-use-

subordinating-conjunctions/activities/1 

On the schedule this is Week 10, 6th July, Thursday. 

 

                                      

                                                Maths 

 
Today we are looking at division facts for the 3x table: 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-know-division-facts-

for-the-3x-table-mm-l4 

On the schedule this is Week 10, 6th July, Thursday. 

Now try 10 calculations today and tomorrow from Thursday 

and Friday’s maths worksheet. 

Neatly write each 

letter of the alphabet 

with its corresponding 

capital. 

(Use the Letter 

Formation guide to 

check) 

 

                                         Topic 

With your helper read the Power Point ‘ Life on a 

Coral Reef.’ 

Write 5 facts that you have learnt about coral 

reefs, on Purple Mash Coral Reefs 2Do. 

Choose a reef creature to paint or collage. 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NuJsue1NtVs
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-identify-and-use-subordinating-conjunctions/activities/1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-identify-and-use-subordinating-conjunctions/activities/1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-know-division-facts-for-the-3x-table-mm-l4
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-know-division-facts-for-the-3x-table-mm-l4


 

Friday                                              English  

 In today’s lesson you are going to write a non -

chronological text: 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-write-a-non-

chronological-text 

On the schedule this is Week 10, 6th July, Friday 

You can send me a photo of your writing, I would really like 

to see how you have got on. 

 

 

 

                                            Maths 

Today we are going to look at division facts for the 4x 
table: 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-know-division-facts-
for-the-4x-table-mm-l5 
 
 
On the schedule this is Week 10, 6th July, Friday 

 
 

Ask your helper 

 to test you on your 

spellings 

 

 

 

                                     English 

 

To finish off the week some work on alphabetical 

order. Please go to BBC bitesize and do activity 1 

and 2 : 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zsv6wnb 

 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-write-a-non-chronological-text
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-write-a-non-chronological-text
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-know-division-facts-for-the-4x-table-mm-l5
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-know-division-facts-for-the-4x-table-mm-l5
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zsv6wnb

